Call to Order. 7:03pm

Pledge

- “I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.”
- “Honor the Texas flag; I pledge allegiance to thee, Texas, one state under God, one and indivisible.”

Roll.

- Landon Harvey, Senate Clerk

Approval of the Minutes

- Minutes from 2/08/2016

Presiding Officers Reports

- None

Advisory Reports-7:07pm

- File as long as you are eligible
- 5pm 03/05/2016
- Send to anyone on the election committee
- 03/02/2016 President meeting (if running)
- Regional Basketball Tournament 03/02 – 03/05
- Spring Fest 03/30 – 04/01
- Talent Show auditions next week

Executive Reports- 7:09pm

- Student Endowment Campaign
- Elections
  - Apply through Student Life
  - Campaign for your seat within your major
- Constitutional Convention (postponed)
- “Great leaders don’t set out to be a leader they set out to make a difference”
  - Better the lives of students
Committee Heads

- Payton Labouve- No money spent
- Public Relations(Jose Duran)- Student Discount List
  - 5K Run
- Special Events(Emily Hecox)- Rammies : )
- Student Endowment(Tracy Simmons)- Almost $1000 dollars raised
  - 11-1pm Thursday

Special Guest

Love you Melon

- Mission to give a beanie to every kid with cancer
- Half of the proceeds go to pinky promise.
  - How to cure cancer research
- Household visitations
  - Dress up as superhero’s
- Help spread the word using social media
- We are doing this for the kids
- Meetings every other Thursday (check our social media sites for date and time)

HeForShe

- Emma Watson Founded
- Every man standing up for another women
- Backed by HeForShe, Title IX, Rape Crisis Center, LGBT+

Motion to begin Discussion on HeForShe (87.18)

- Change all periods to comma’s except last one
- Previous Question (All for 24)
- Vote for change (All for 24)
- Senator Simmons- Good Organization
- Senator Felipe- Good Organization
- Motion to Close Discussion (All for 24)
- Recommend (21 for, 3 abstain)

Healthy Lifestyle Promotion (87.19)

- Promote Healthy Lifestyle Choices Only
- Fruits and Veggies Good

Motion to Open Discussion

- Previous Question (All for 24)
- Recommending this organization (All for 24)
Announcements and Remarks 8:03pm

- Filing for election: 02/01 – 03/01
- Rammies: April 14th

Motion to End (All for 24) 8:05pm